1) Take a picture of at least three people from your team decked out in black and gold. 10 points
BONUS: Your team members’ black and gold duds evoke the oh-so-on-trend 90s. 20 extra points

2) Snap a picture of your office decorated in black and gold. Please include people in your picture.
😊 20 points
BONUS: Your office includes a Peeps diorama that celebrates your Panther Pride. Go crazy!
Have fun! (Don’t eat them.) 50 extra points

3) Did you know that PANTONE 18-3838 (also known as Ultra Violet) is the 2018 Color of the Year?
We didn’t, either. https://www.pantone.com/color-of-the-year-2018 We did know that spring
time is for colors and crafts. Take a picture of at least three of your team members making a
craft or celebrating spring in the colors of the season (or both!). 30 points

4) Are you winter warriors or a spring squad? Make a short video featuring at least three team
members making your case for why winter wins or spring slays. 20 points
BONUS: At least one member of your team is dressed like a winter or spring weather
phenomenon (icicle, snowflake, spring shower, etc.). 30 extra points

5) UWM celebrates Black History Month! Whether it’s going to see the new movie Black Panther,
attending Stars Under African Skies at the Planetarium or celebrating in some other way,
celebrate Black History Month as a team (at least three members) and tell us what you did.
Check out the extensive Sociocultural Programming calendar for ideas.
http://uwu.edu/studentinvolvement/arts-and-entertainment/sociocultural/black-history-
month-at-uwm/ 25 points

6) Get ready to run! In honor of the 2018 Panther Prowl (coming October 13), snap a picture of at
least three members of your team wearing black and gold socks. 15 points
BONUS: At least two team members are wearing socks from Panther Prowl 2017. 10 extra
points

7) So many things to celebrate in February/March! Go to the National Day Calendar and have
three people in your office celebrate a special day or week happening in February or March.
You choose!
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/february-overview/
https://nationaldaycalendar.com/march-overview/ 30 points

8) Visit the superheroes of spirit on the campus. In celebration of Black & Gold Spirit Day and
National Employee Appreciation Week, check out the list of 2017-18 Team Black & Gold Spirit
winners so far and congratulate one of these super-spirited teams. Take a picture of at least
three members of your team with at least three members of one of these teams. 30 points

9) Luge. Figure skating. Snowboarding. That weird skiing/shooting combination sport. It’s the
2018 Winter Olympics! Take a picture of at three people from your team dressed up as
practitioners of their favorite winter Olympics sport/s. 20 points
10) But soft, what day through yonder calendar breaks? It is the Spirit Day, and you are the ones to be or not to be spirited. Shakespeare Week is coming (March 12-18). Shooteth for us a video of at least three of your fair friends declaiming for us thy pride in UWM in the language of Shakespeare. 40 points
BONUS: All of the bards in the picture art wearing black and gold. 10 extra points
BONUS: At least one of the bards in the picture dresseth as a spirited Shakespeare. 20 extra points